This memorandum is intended to explain the Library's arrangement with Yankee Book Peddler, Inc. (YBP) to provide selected publications on an approval basis.

The explanation is presented in three parts. Part I briefly describes the procedures which govern billing, shipment, account structure, discount, and returns of materials provided on approval. Part II outlines the technical support provided by YBP. Part III lists the instructions for coverage of specific continuation titles on the plan, the Approval Plan Publisher Profile or "press list," the plan's subject parameters, and the non-subject qualifiers which limit the plan.

Both the Library and YBP recognize that some changes to these guidelines may be necessary as the program evolves over a period of time. Any change in substance will be recorded in a written communication from YBP to the Library.

I. GENERAL PROCEDURES

A. Billing:

1. A 3-part invoice will be included in each shipment with books listed alphabetically by title. All approval invoices will be charged against the deposit account.

2. A 4-part bibliographic form will be included in each book for the Library's use.

3. The notation “APPROVAL” or “SLIP ORDERS” will appear on all invoices and shipping labels.

B. Shipment:

1. Shipments will include both books and notification slips (title announcements sent in lieu of a book). Unless specifically requested otherwise, one copy of each title will be shipped.

2. Shipments will be made via truck or United Parcel Service on a weekly basis. YBP will pay for shipping to the Library.

3. Materials will be shipped to the following address:

   Florida A&M University  
   Attn: Brenda Wright  
   1500 S. Martin L. King Blvd.  
   Tallahassee, FL 32307-4700
C. Account and Plan Structure:

The Library’s account structure is indicated in the table below. Sub-accounts shown in bold are associated with the approval plan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Account #</th>
<th>Plan #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8839-11</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>Approval plan profiled books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8839-09</td>
<td>9734</td>
<td>Notification slip orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8839-10</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>Firm orders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8839-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8839-91</td>
<td></td>
<td>Processing invoicing for Special Projects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Discounts:

The Library will be billed at list, less 14% for materials available in North America. Occasionally, depending upon the presses selected for the approval plan, books may be given a service fee. Discounts announced on notification slips are not guaranteed, but are usually met.

E. Returns:

1. Under the provisions of this Approval Plan, YBP will ship to the Library books selected according to the press, subject and non-subject parameters described in Part II. The Library reserves the right to return titles which are deemed inappropriate to the Library's collection for reasons of content, subject, style, format, quality, etc.

2. Returns are not expected to exceed 10% once the approval plan has been refined.

3. Titles may be returned in resalable condition within 120 days of date of YBP invoice.

4. Returns must be shipped via UPS or insured mail.

F. Management Reports

Collection Management Reports can be submitted by the library via GOBI, YBP’s on-line collection management tool. Various report templates can provide expenditure reports according to the library’s specifications, as well as open order reports and other approval plan support materials such as press lists, and standing order instructions.

II. TECHNICAL SERVICE SPECIFICATIONS

A. GOBI

YBP’s GOBI (Global Online Bibliographic Information) databases and services via the World Wide Web are available to the Library without charge. GOBI provides a sophisticated acquisitions and collection development support system, with access to
querying, selection, ordering and reporting functions across YBP’s entire database of titles. The Library should contact their bibliographer-liaison to register for GOBI access.

B. Bibliographic, Cataloging, & Processing Services

The Library may in the future contract with YBP for the range of bibliographic, cataloging, and/or processing services specified in the Library’s YBP Technical Services Profile. The Technical Services Profile, in conjunction with the Memorandum of Agreement, details the specific services to be provided and the responsibilities of each partner. Success in the outsourcing of acquisitions and technical services requires ongoing consultation and a mutual commitment to working together to address issues and concerns as they arise.

III. APPROVAL PLAN SPECIFICATIONS

A. Continuations:

The Library Series Report (available via GOBI or upon request from your bibliographer-liaison) reflects the Library’s instructions to YBP for handling specific continuation titles on the approval plan. These title-specific instructions override all other profile elements.

“Book” indicates that all volumes of the continuation title will be supplied on the approval plan. “Slip” indicates that notification slips will be sent. “Exclude” indicates that all volumes of the continuation title will be excluded from coverage on the approval plan.

B. Presses:

The plan as initially specified will include all university press, trade, scholarly and professional publishers named on the Library’s Approval Plan Publisher Profile, or press list. The Library will be offered the publications of these and any new approval presses which may become active.

The subject and non-subject parameters below apply to all publishers covered by this Approval Plan.

C. Subject Parameters:

Materials offered on this plan will reflect the requirements of a university library supporting broad general programs and some advanced degrees.

Restrictions indicated on the subject parameters described below are due to both the developing nature of the plan and to priorities in the Library’s collecting policies.

The following subject parameters describe the subject focus of the plan. Books will be shipped automatically in subjects preceded by a "B". Notification slips will be sent in lieu of a book for all subjects preceded by an "S". Nothing will be shipped for all subjects preceded by an "X", except as indicated in the notes. Exceptions and clarifications to the general instruction for a subject are noted beneath the subject.
Special Collecting Interests: Several interdisciplinary study areas are of special interest to the library and books will be supplied in those areas regardless of the LC classification. Those study areas include:


Environmental topics.

Nursing topics.

Social work topics.

A General Works

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>AE</td>
<td>Encyclopedias. (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>Dictionaries and other general reference books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>AI</td>
<td>Indexes (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>Museums (General). Collectors &amp; collecting (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>AP</td>
<td>Periodicals (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>Academies and learned societies (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>History of scholarship and learning. The humanities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B Philosophy. Psychology. Religion.

Send books, B-BD, BH-BJ, for the GENERAL-ACADEMIC CONTENT LEVEL, slips for all other levels.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Philosophy (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>BD</td>
<td>Speculative philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>BF</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>BH</td>
<td>Aesthetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>BJ</td>
<td>Ethics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Religion
Exclude PASTORAL MATERIAL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>BL</th>
<th>Religion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exclude</td>
<td>BL 1000-2299 ASIAN RELIGION. HINDUISM. CONFUCIANISM. TAOISM. SHINTO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BM</td>
<td>Judaism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BP</td>
<td>Islam. Bahais. Theosophy, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BQ</td>
<td>Buddhism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BR</td>
<td>Christianity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>The Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Doctrinal theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BV</td>
<td>Practical theology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BX</td>
<td>Christian denominations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Auxiliary Sciences of History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>Auxiliary sciences of history (General)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>History of civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>Archaeology (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Diplomastics. Archives. Seals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
<td>Technical chronology. Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJ</td>
<td>Numismatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN</td>
<td>Inscriptions. Epigraphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR</td>
<td>Heraldry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS</td>
<td>Genealogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Biography</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### History: General and the Old World

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>History (General)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Send books for THE GENERAL ACADEMIC CONTENT LEVEL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DJK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>DU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>DX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E-F History: America**

| B    | E                    | America. United States                                                     |
|      |                      | Send notification slips for:                                              |
|      |                      | **E 77-99 INDIANS OF NORTH AMERICA.**                                     |
|      |                      | **E 184-184.4 ETHNIC GROUPS IN AMERICA.**                                 |
| S    | F                    | United States local history, Latin America, Canada                         |
|      |                      | Send books for **SOUTHEASTERN STATES.**                                   |

**G Geography. Anthropology. Recreation.**

| B    | G                    | Geography (General)                                                        |
| X    | GA                   | Mathematical geography                                                     |
| S    | GB                   | Physical geography                                                         |
| B    | GC                   | Oceanography                                                                |
| B    | GE                   | Environmental sciences                                                      |
| X    | GF                   | Human ecology. Anthropogeography                                            |
| B    | GN                   | Anthropology                                                                |
| S    | GR                   | Folklore                                                                    |
| S    | GT                   | Manners and customs (General)                                               |
| B    | GV                   | Recreation. Leisure                                                         |
|      |                      | Send notification slips for **GV 1580+ DANCING.**                          |

**H Social Sciences**

| B    | H                    | Social sciences (General)                                                  |
| B    | HA                   | Statistics                                                                  |
| B    | HB                   | Economic theory. Demography                                                |
| S    | HC                   | Economic history and conditions                                            |
S       HD   Economic history and conditions
       Send books for:

       HD 1-70 MANAGEMENT, BUT SEND NOTIFICATION SLIPS FOR
       PROFESSIONAL GUIDEBOOKS.

       HD 4801-8999 LABOR.

       HD 1401-2210 AGRICULTURE.

S       HE   Transportation and communications
       Send books for HE 7601-9721 TELECOMMUNICATION INDUSTRY,
       TELEPHONES, ARTIFICIAL SATELLITES.

B       HF   Commerce
B       HG   Finance
B       HJ   Public finance
B       HM   Sociology
B       HN   Social history and conditions
S       HS   Societies: Secret, benevolent, etc.

S       HT   Communities. Classes. Races.
       Send books for:

       HT 65.5-178 CITY PLANNING.

       HT 390-395 REGIONAL PLANNING.

       HT 1501+ RACES.

B       HV   Social pathology. Social and public welfare. Criminology
       Exclude HV 7551-8280 POLICE.

X       HX   Socialism. Communism. Anarchism

J       Political Science

B       J    Official documents (General serial collections)
S       JA    General works
S       JC    Political theory
B       JF    Constitutional history and administration

B       JJ    Political institutions and public administration: North America
       Exclude titles about Canada, Mexico, Central America, South America
       or the Caribbean.

B       JK    United States
X       JL    British America. Latin America, etc.
S       JN    Europe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JQ</td>
<td>Asia, Africa, Australia, Oceania</td>
<td>Send books for <strong>JQ 1900 – 3999 AFRICAN POLITICAL SCIENCE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JS</td>
<td>Local government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV</td>
<td>Colonies and colonization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JX</td>
<td>International relations. International law [inactivated by LC]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JZ</td>
<td>International relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Law (General)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD</td>
<td>Law of the United Kingdom and Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE</td>
<td>Law of Canada</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF</td>
<td>Law of the United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KG</td>
<td>Law of Latin America (General)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KH</td>
<td>Law of South America (General)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJ</td>
<td>Law of Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KK</td>
<td>Law of Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KL</td>
<td>Law of Eurasia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM</td>
<td>Law of the Middle East. Southwest Asia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KN</td>
<td>Law of South Asia. Southeast Asia. East Asia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP</td>
<td>Law of South Asia. Southeast Asia. East Asia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KQ</td>
<td>Law of Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KR</td>
<td>Law of Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Law of Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KT</td>
<td>Law of Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KU</td>
<td>Law of Australia. New Zealand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KV</td>
<td>Law of Pacific Area Jurisdictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW</td>
<td>Law of Pacific Area Jurisdictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KX</td>
<td>Public International law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZ</td>
<td>Law of Nations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZA</td>
<td>Law of the Sea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD</td>
<td>Law of Outer Space</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Education (General)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA</td>
<td>History of education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Theory and practice of education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC</td>
<td>Special aspects of education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LD</td>
<td>Individual institutions: United States</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LE</td>
<td>Individual institutions: America (except United States)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Individual institutions: Europe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Individual institutions: Asia, Africa, Oceania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>College and school magazines and papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>LJ</td>
<td>Student fraternities and sororities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Textbooks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M  Music and Books on Music

S  M  Music (Scores)

S  ML  Literature on music
Send books for:

JAZZ.

ML 103-158 BIBLIOGRAPHY.

ML 159-3797 HISTORY AND CRITICISM.

S  MT  Musical instruction and study

N  Fine Arts

B  N  Visual arts (General)

B  NA  Architecture

S  NB  Sculpture

B  NC  Drawing. Design. Illustration.

S  ND  Painting

B  NE  Print media

S  NK  Decorative arts. Applied arts. Decoration and ornament
Send books for NK 1160-3505 DECORATION AND ORNAMENT. DESIGN. INTERIOR DECORATION.

S  NX  Arts in general

P  Language and Literature

B  P  Philology. Linguistics (General)

X  PA  Classical languages and literatures
Send slips for GREEK LITERATURE.

X  PB  Modern European languages. Celtic languages

X  PC  Romance languages and literatures
Send notification slips for:

PC 2001-3761 FRENCH LANGUAGE.

PC 4001-4977 SPANISH LANGUAGE.

X  PD  Germanic languages

B  PE  English language

X  PF  West Germanic languages

X  PG  Slavic. Baltic. Albanian languages and literatures

X  PH  Finno-Ugrian, Basque language and literatures
X PJ Oriental languages and literatures
Send slips for LITERATURE.

X PK Indo-Iranian languages and literatures
Send slips for LITERATURE.

X PL Languages and literatures of Eastern Asia, Africa, Oceania
Send books for PL8000+ AFRICAN LANGUAGE & LITERATURE.
Send slips for OTHER LITERATURE.

X PM Hyperborean, Native American, Artificial languages
Send slips for LITERATURE.

B PN Literature: General and universal literary history

X PQ Romance literatures
Send slips for LITERATURE.

B PR English literature
Special interest in AFRO-CARIBBEAN LITERATURE.

B PS American literature
Exclude GENRE FICTION (MYSTERIES, WESTERNS, SCIENCE FICTION).

X PT Germanic literatures
Send slips for 20TH CENTURY GERMAN FICTION.

X PZ Juvenile belles lettres

Q Science
Send notification slips, Q-QR, for works at the PROFESSIONAL CONTENT LEVEL.

S Q Science (General)

B QA Mathematics. Computer science
Send notification slips for GUIDEBOOKS IN QA 75-76 COMPUTER SCIENCE.

S QB Astronomy
Send books for QB 495+ DESCRIPTIVE ASTRONOMY. COSMOLOGY.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QC</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Send notification slips for:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>QC 120-168 MECHANICS.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>QC 220-246 ACOUSTICS.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>QC 350-467 OPTICS.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QD</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Send notification slips for:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>QD 901+ CRYSTALLOGRAPHY.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QE</td>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>Send notification slips for:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>QE 351-399 MINERALOGY.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>QE 500-625 DYNAMIC AND STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QH</td>
<td>Natural history (General), Biology (General)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QK</td>
<td>Botany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QL</td>
<td>Zoology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QM</td>
<td>Human Anatomy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QP</td>
<td>Physiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QR</td>
<td>Microbiology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RA</td>
<td>Public aspects of medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB</td>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>Send notification slips for <strong>RB 37-125 CLINICAL PATHOLOGY. AUTOPSY.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC</td>
<td>Internal medicine, Practice of medicine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Otorhinolaryngology</td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>Gynecology and obstetrics</td>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Send books for <strong>RJ 499-507 CHILD PSYCHIATRY.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK</td>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td><strong>S</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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X     RL     Dermatology
B     RM     Therapeutics, Pharmacology
B     RS     Pharmacy and materia medica
B     RT     Nursing
S     RV     Botanic, Thomsonian, and eclectic medicine
S     RX     Homeopathy
S     RZ     Other systems of medicine

S     Agriculture

B     S     Agriculture (General)
B     SB     Plant culture
B     SD     Forestry
B     SF     Animal culture

S     SH     Aquaculture, Fisheries, Angling.
Exclude SH 401+ ANGLING.

X     SK     Hunting sports

T     Technology

B     T     Technology (General)
B     TA     Engineering (General), Civil Engineering (General)
B     TC     Hydraulic engineering
B     TD     Environmental technology, Sanitary engineering
B     TE     Highway engineering, Roads and pavements
S     TF     Railroad engineering and operation
B     TG     Bridge engineering
B     TH     Building construction
B     TJ     Mechanical engineering and machinery
B     TK     Electrical engineering, Electronics, Nuclear engineering
S     TL     Motor vehicles, Aeronautics, Astronautics
X     TN     Mining engineering, Metallurgy
Send notification slips for TN 600-799 METALLURGY.

S     TP     Chemical technology
Send books for TP 368-660 FOOD PROCESSING, REFRIGERATION, BEVERAGES.

B     TR     Photography
TS Manufactures
Send books for:

TS 171 INDUSTRIAL DESIGN.

TS 200-770 METAL MANUFACTURING.

TS 800-937 WOOD TECHNOLOGY.

TS 1080-1865 PAPER AND TEXTILE INDUSTRIES.

TT Handicrafts. Arts and crafts

TX Home economics
Send books for TX 341-641 NUTRITION. FOOD SUPPLY.

Military Science

U Military science (General)
UA Armies: Organization, distribution, etc.
UB Military administration
UC Maintenance and transportation
UD Infantry
UE Cavalry. Armor
UF Artillery
UG Military engineering. Air forces
UH Other services

Naval Science

V Naval science (General)
VA Navies
VB Naval administration
VC Naval maintenance
VD Naval seamen
VE Marines
VF Naval ordnance
VG Minor services of navies
VK Navigation. Merchant marine
VM Naval architecture. Shipbuilding. Marine engineering

Bibliography. Library Science

Z Bibliography. Library Science
For Z 662-1000 LIBRARY SCIENCE:
Send books if related to ACADEMIC LIBRARIES.
Send notification slips for GENERAL LIBRARIANSHIP,
LIBRARY ARCHITECTURE, and INTERNATIONAL
LIBRARIANSHIP.
Exclude if related to PUBLIC or SPECIAL LIBRARIES.

ZA Information resources (General)
C. **NON-SUBJECT PARAMETERS**  
*The default values indicated in this section often vary within specific subject areas.*

**BEGINNING IMPRINT DATE:**  
For notification slips:  **1999**  
For books:  **1999**

**BINDING:**  
*Preferred binding for simultaneous cloth/paper editions:*  
- **B**  Cloth
- **B**  Paper
- **B**  Spiral
- **S**  Looseleaf
- **S**  Other

**CO-PUBLISHED TITLES:**  
- **B**  Titles co-published by two or more domestic presses
- **B**  Titles published by one press for another publisher

**DISTRIBUTED PRESSES:**  
- **S**  Titles distributed by one press for another press

**FORMAT:**  
- **S**  Biography/Autobiography
- **S**  Cartoons
- **S**  Casebook
- **S**  Classroom Anthology
- **B**  Collected Works
- **B**  Collection (one author)
- **S**  Collection/Anthology
- **B**  Collection/New
- **B**  Conference Monograph
- **S**  Conference Proceeding
- **S**  Cookbook
- **B**  Correspondence
- **B**  Curriculum Guide
- **S**  Diary
- **S**  Exam Guide
- **S**  Festschriften
- **B**  Field Guide
- **B**  Form Documents
- **B**  Grammar
- **B**  Hymn Book
- **S**  Instructor’s Manual
- **B**  Lab Manual
- **B**  Museum & Gallery Publications
- **B**  Music Score
__S__  Periodical Anthology
__S__  Personal Narrative
__S__  Programmed Text
__B__  Revised Dissertation
__S__  Study Guide
__X__  Textbook—High school
__S__  Textbook—Intro.
__S__  Textbook—Adv.
__S__  Textbook—Grad.
__S__  Textbook—Prof.
__X__  Travel Guide
__B__  Unrevised Dissertation
__S__  Workbook

**LANGUAGE:**

__B__  English
__S__  German
__S__  French
__S__  Spanish
__S__  Italian
__S__  Russian
__S__  Greek
__S__  Latin
__S__  Hebrew
__S__  Other

**CONTENT LEVEL:**

__S__  Juvenile
__S__  Popular
__B__  General Academic
__B__  Advanced Academic
__B__  Professional

**NEW EDITIONS:**

__B__  New Edition
__B__  Critical Edition
__S__  Abridgment
__S__  Supplement

**NON-BOOK FORMAT:**

__S__  Book/Diskette
__S__  Book/Audio
__S__  Book/Fiche
__S__  Diskette
__S__  Audio Cassette
__S__  Audio CD
__S__  Video
__S__  CD-ROM
__S__  Maps
__S__  Oddity

PAGINATION:

__S__  50 pages or less

PLACE OF PUBLICATION (Title Page):

__B__  US
__B__  UK
__B__  US editions of UK titles (Pub. first in UK)
__B__  Canada
__B__  US editions of Canadian titles (Pub. first in Canada)
__B__  Australia
__B__  Africa
__B__  China
__B__  Denmark
__B__  Germany
__B__  Hong Kong
__B__  Hungary
__B__  India
__B__  Indonesia
__B__  Ireland
__B__  Israel
__B__  Japan
__B__  New Zealand
__B__  Netherlands
__B__  Norway
__B__  Singapore
__B__  Sweden
__B__  Switzerland
__B__  Other

PRICE CEILING:

Send notification slips if list price exceeds values indicated below.

Single volume $150
Set of two or more volumes $250

REPRINTS:

__S__  Reprint
__S__  Reprint 25+
__S__  Facsimile
__S__  Journal Monograph
**REFERENCE BOOKS:**

- **Abstracts**
- **Almanac**
- **Atlas**
- **Bibliography**
- **Bio-bibliography**
- **Biographical Dictionary**
- **Concordance**
- **Dictionary**
- **Dictionary/Multi-language**
- **Directory**
- **Discography**
- **Encyclopedia**
- **Filmography**
- **Gazetteer**
- **Handbook**
- **Index**
- **Medical Atlas**
- **Reference Book (compact)**
- **Reference (other)**
- **Thesaurus**
- **Yearbook**

**SETS AND SERIES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume 1 of any series type:</th>
<th>Subsequent volumes of any series type:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>B</em>  Numbered series</td>
<td><em>B</em>  Numbered series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>B</em>  Unnumbered series</td>
<td><em>B</em>  Unnumbered series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>B</em>  Numbered sets-in-progress</td>
<td><em>S</em>  Numbered sets-in-progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>B</em>  Unnumbered sets-in-progress</td>
<td><em>B</em>  Unnumbered sets-in-progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>S</em>  Annuals</td>
<td><em>S</em>  Annuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>B</em>  Dated lecture series</td>
<td><em>S</em>  Dated lecture series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>S</em>  Non-monographic series</td>
<td><em>S</em>  Non-monographic series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIZE:**

- **Undersized**
- **Oversized**

**TRANSLATIONS:**

- **Translations into English**
- **Translations from English**
D. DESCRIPTIVE PARAMETERS

*The default values indicated in this section often vary within specific subject areas*

ASPECTS:

- X Pictorial Work
- X Technical (Law)
- X Vocational/Technician

GEOGRAPHIC SPECIFICATIONS:

- __B__ US
- __S__ US Local Interest  
  
  *NOTE: Observe the following exceptions: Allow books for FLORIDA.*
- __B__ Individual US states
- __B__ Canada
- __B__ Mexico
- __B__ Central America
- __B__ Caribbean
- __B__ South America
- __B__ United Kingdom
- __B__ Western Europe
- __B__ Eastern Europe
- __B__ Former Soviet Union
- __B__ Middle East
- __B__ Africa
- __B__ Asia
- __B__ South Asia
- __B__ Southeast Asia
- __B__ Oceania
- __B__ Pacific Rim
- __B__ World
- __B__ Polar
- __B__ Oceans
DEPARTMENT CODES

The following designators will be applied to all books and slips shipped as part of this approval plan. An indented code overrides the more general designator listed above it. The four general designators listed at the beginning override all subject-level designators.

Africa, Caribbean, African-American, Black Studies materials  AFAM
Environmental materials  ENVI
Nursing materials  NURS
Social work materials  SOWK

A-AZ  General works  REFE

B-BD, BH-BJ  Philosophy  PHIL
BF Psychology  PSYC
BL-BX  Religion  RELI

C-CT  Auxiliary sciences of history  HIST
    CC  Archaeology  ANTH

D-DX  World history  HIST
    DT  AFAM

E  American history  HIST
    E 184.5-185  African-Americans  AFAM

F  Local, Canadian, Latin American history  HIST

G-GB  Geography  GEOG
    GC  Oceanography  OCEA
    GE-GF  Environmental sciences, Human ecology  ENVI
    GN-GT  Anthropology, Folklore, Manners & Customs  ANTH
    GV  Recreation, Leisure  SPOR

H-HA  Social science and statistics  SOSC
    HB-HJ  Economics and business  ECON
        HE 7601-8700  Telecommunications industry  COMM

HM-HX  Sociology  SOCI
    HM 1206-1220  Mass media  COMM
    HT 390-395  Regional planning  PLAN
    HT  1501+  Races  AFAM
    HV 6001+  Criminology  CRIM

J-JZ  Politics  POLI
    JQ 1900-3999  AFAM

K-KZD  Law  LAW

L-LT  Education  EDUC

M-MT  Music  MUSI
N-NX  Art  ART
    NC  Drawing, design  GRAPH
    NE  Print media  GRAPH
P  Philology, Linguistics  LANG
   P 87-96 Communication, Mass media  COMM
PA-PD European languages  WLIT
PE  English language  ENGL
PF-PM Other languages and literatures  WLIT
PN Literature: General & universal literary history  ENGL
   PN 1990-1992 Broadcasting  COMM
   PN 1993-1999 Motion pictures  FILM
   PN 4699-5650 Journalism  JOUR
PQ Romance literatures  WLIT
PR-PS English and American literature  ENGL
PT Germanic literatures  WLIT
PZ Juvenile literature  JUVE

Q  Science (General)  SCIE
QA 1-74, 77+ Mathematics  MATH
QA 75-76 Computer science  COMP
QB Astronomy  ASTR
QC Physics  PHYS
QD Chemistry  CHEM
QE Geology  GEOL
QH-QL Natural history, Biology, Botany, Zoology  BIOL
QM-QR Human anatomy, Physiology, Microbiology  MEDI

R-RZ Medicine  MEDI
   Nursing aspects  NURS
   RC 435-571 Psychiatry  PSYC
   RJ 499-507 Child psychiatry  PSYC
   RT Nursing  NURS

S-SD Agriculture, Plant culture, Forestry  AGRI
SF Animal culture  VETM
SH-SK Aquaculture, Hunting  AGRI

T  Technology (General)  TECH
TA-TP Engineering  ENGI
   TA 174-175 Engineering design  GRAPH
   TP 368-465 Food processing  NUTR
   TS 171 Production design  GRAPH
TR Photography  ART
TS Manufacturing  ENGI
TT Handicrafts  ART
TX Home economics  HOSP
   TX 341-641 Nutrition and food supply  NUTR

U-UH Military science  HIST
V-VM Naval science  HIST

Z-ZA Bibliography, Library Science  LIBR
Z 116-659 Printing  GRAPH